2018-19

Cheerleader’s name: ___________________

Grayson Cheerleading Application
Directions:
Please put a 1 and 2 down next to your first and second choice. 1 = your first choice, 2 = your
second choice. If you cannot cheer a certain season please write your reason down (for example, if
you play softball and cannot cheer during the fall, please write that down). Spots will be filled based on
the stunting needs for each squad; therefore, you will not be guaranteed your first choice. If you are
not interested in cheering for your 2nd choice squad, please do not indicate a 2nd choice. It will
not help your chances of making your 1st choice squad.
Varsity Squads: These two squads are only open to upcoming 11th and 12th graders.
_______ Varsity Football (Juniors: if you make varsity football, you MUST cheer varsity basketball)
_______ Varsity Basketball
If you do not make Varsity Football, are you willing to cheer Varsity Basketball ONLY for the entire
season?
______ YES
______ NO
JUNIORS ONLY: If you do not make Varsity Football or Varsity Basketball, would you like to cheer JV
Football only?
______ YES
______ NO
If I am not selected for Varsity Football, and I choose not to cheer Varsity Basketball or JV Football, I
understand that I will not be cheering for Grayson High School. ____________ (Initial)
JV Squads: These two squads are only open to upcoming 10th graders and 11th graders.
Please put a 1 and 2 down next to your first and second choice. 1 = your first choice, 2 = your second choice.

_______ JV Football
_______ JV Basketball
Are you willing to cheer both football and basketball?
______ YES
______ NO
If I am not selected for JV Football, and I choose not to cheer JV Basketball, I understand that I will
not be cheering for Grayson High School. ____________ (Initial)
Freshman Squads: These two squads are only open to upcoming 9th graders.
Please put a 1 and 2 down next to your first and second choice. 1 = your first choice, 2 = your second choice.

_______ 9th grade Football
_______ 9th grade Basketball (home games only)
Are you willing to cheer both football and basketball?
______ YES
______ NO
If I am not selected for 9th grade Football, and I choose not to cheer 9th grade Basketball, I understand
that I will not be cheering for Grayson High School. ____________ (Initial)
Please turn over to complete the back --------------------

2018-19

Cheerleader’s name: ___________________

Stunt Groups: Please circle all that apply….
Fly

Base

Back Spot

Front Spot

Not Sure

Please list all clubs/sports/other activities that you are involved in…
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________
Do you have a job (please circle) -

yes

no

Please understand that you are required to be at all practices and games. You need to ask off
of work in order to attend all practices and games
Please answer the following questions.
1. Why are you interested in being a Grayson High School Cheerleader?

2. What do you believe is the job of a cheerleader at a sporting event?

3. What can you do to improve spirit at our school and why is this important?

4. What do you like most about cheerleading?

Rising 9th graders only
If you are currently in Middle School – Please write down all teachers in your team…
Middle School:_______________________________
Teacher 1 ____________________________
Teacher 2_____________________________
Teacher 3_____________________________
Teacher 4_____________________________
I understand my daughter’s selection choices for the 2018-19 cheerleading season. In
addition, I understand that squads are filled based on stunting needs for each squad.
Cheerleader’s Signature _____________________________________
Parent Signature ____________________________________________

